
mous resoiution of this Generàl ÀAssembl, 'ome-to under>pèouflar cfrcumstanoes,
àtid'T dare say, iu manv cases, against string préviens impressions-I cannot but
iegard these cireu.nstances as making ont~ aelear andsétrong cand auimakiiq ont
a fuil warrant for My own mind to be very cordial lu carryinig out %lie duty iimposed

=io mé by the General Assemnbly 1 have ývery-great Pleas;ure 'Mr. North, -in
~edring to you the riglit band of fetleslip and in welconuing 'you as a servant

of the Lord Josus Christ, autd as bighly honoured by your Master. And perhapis
,you wi11 allow mie to fsay that .your. position, Mr. North, is a somewhat peculiar
one,-that wvhile you hiave many eminenit gits, there are, of (-ourse, di lficuities and
te.mptatons to ivliieh, in yotir position, you are exposed. I bave-no doubt yen
'w i 1 eetht o st and deeply i need of wîsdtom, and guidance, aùci-diseretion ;
arnd I have nedobt you will feel that, in all the ienouragiement yen 'have had,
yrou have cause to wait upon God, aud walkimuümbly With hiffi ; and bave great
pleasure in tenderiug you the right band of fellôwslipan luwcmngy ,t
this Gener-il Asseînbly.ty paIiiwlcm. yu

The Moderator, ini concluding big speech, gave Mr. 'North the 'right handl of
:fellow.-hi p, amid lond and genel apj1lauie, w*hich was'api"ddoncéby Rev.-Sir Hlenry
Menceriefi', Clerk.

gr. North, Who appeared to be deeply affected, and speke with difficulty at-the
mutset of bis reniarks, then addressed'the bouse as follows: --The Lord says, "Heflw
can ye believe, that seek the houer that- cometh frern one auothier, and seek tnt the
houeor that comneth from God ouly.» Now, I think that -at this momzent 1 have
,recuived an henour siich as: it was impossible to exeed. I trust and, htope that
it is 6f God iliat se many of God'9 people* should seeit théir dut3 to go out of
'théir wiay and (Io this very strange thiing-. To welcome snjch a thing as 1 -am-# and
to Me te s-it iu ibat scat atid-to'listen to the langunge -that~ I have ibee-n-Ii.ateniu-g
to-notbiug eau ,exceed the weight of il thèse ihinigs--languag,&e caînnot express
that wbichà IJ féel put upon me at this moment. And 1 -do eai nestly requestthe
prayers of this Assenîibly, that what-tbeModérator-so kindlyaud affectionately put
me iu mind that I require, mnay be granted to-me. One-of my own prayers bas
'been from the very first day Chat 1 fouud mys'eif claimed for Christ, that 1 Might
receive marvellus grace, ahd marvellouts grace tô bear marvellous grace. 1I do
lot kiow if yenuudcrstand this. But I feel that I needmt-arvellous graceýto bear

niarvoflotîs grace. I i emember walkingy «i h Mr. Dallas three yeurs ago, and
teliug him that that wns iny prayer. Had God ceased two yearâ ago, wben I
wvas prenc)sing te .200 pteple in a barn at'Elgin, to raise mebigber, Hethad iben

çgçne far beyu:îd anytin g that intmy wilde.rt dream I1 ever imag.ned or exkpected.
To find myseif wiîere a arut tis moment, 1 eau only say 1 trust and beleive 'iL

is the Lord s 9 o but it le unarvellous, liour eyes. But, dear frieiide, I bave
now au opportuuity that I @hall neyer forgive myseif ail my, life if 1 neg-lect.
And althougli I bave a grinat, opening to speak about mysei.f. ami] te express
much more than 1 have expressed, yet I *tould rather seize the chance, -wbieh
I may neyer have again, of sucli an assembly as tbat I arn, uow 8peaking, te, of
trying if Gotl will givo nie the power te Pay that whichwilI -do gild 'The tlime 'is
short, andi we sbouti do as mu:h as the time âlIows3. Dr. Candtlisb told iine y;es.
terday, tbat 1 would probably be aked.to sïy a few words, and told mie 'that it
wonld bo ou the qulieet of -the religion of the country. I bave 'hadt an opportuni-
ty cf going uîver the Iength and breaâth of the country'for the last two yeîs e-
ing much uf the-stute 'if thepoulitéy; anud [ bave comat te this conclusioni dit al-
thougli we art, 'by God's grace. gtrigmauny prisoners eut of the chnins of sia
and Satan, still it is but une of a city utnd twe of a family, an- t h1at the whole
-worid ie ne houter now than in -the daysc h psiwe hea]di yn
inwickedness. Now, dear friende, whnt a M11ss Of people are bore wbo -eau,
help, if tliey bave God's Spirit aud'God'à ptwer witb ubhem, te leaven, this pttrid
mass of iniquity. But 1 bave b -en exi.eediuuly stmuck, îi gong over-the Ieugth.
and breath of the Ind, at the absence, in the &ist place df the general use cf one
of the greatest nmachieries for britigiug-down -the Boly Spirit from heaveni il


